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a kettle of hot water, 'sugar, and cigars the"
new ioagr-- spent a comlcrtatia, an L !) I) 11 A T T lilS!intellectual or improving eve lirg. - 1

; In the morning ha sallied fc: th tflia every

L J t!:9 air" would have had no first-han- d
value.-- ; ' -- '

c-- ;'f 1 . .,-
-

Before leaving Tcrtland he was told that
the "Piscliargod iMsoners' Aidv Society"
would oubtles3 'da soraetLics' for him:-- lie
erpressed Li3 eratitadf for th fnfnrmf.Hnn .

---
0:Visitor to tl a old city who hr 3 true to spare

' fc.--' 'f ' ".-"- t

iv years r-- o. ZZx:i II?rtin, he;W3
formed, Lad lei i ever eo lonj left witlout
jiving an addresa - Hervey's heart grb'.r
Jick. In h: i h: ztz to ence irrijre f ste iLy
luxuries of lif he had been too prec zpitate;
Ee knew that nles3 he could find the person
he wanted it would have been better for him
to have kept his good conduct money fntact

The woman of. the" house, who noticed his
dismay, added' that the shen at the corner

he seembentupca seeing tl,a nsiural beau--J 1 TTl n P 1 n rUrDVUTAin T7 ! IT- -
' '

COVTINtTKU-- l

rr.r sum of money- - began ties or tne;suburbs of lilacitown. Hisland-- ' Ulili 'lilLiil llUillJ Uf II
lady, whothought him a nice, pleasant, free--tbertoucuj. --:o OF- -

Ob, "T! X.of,,lIr for tha THIS IS POE 0HHBL0TTI1 PHOPLE,
has
last
.welecte PTn..tWis erumblinf

.but added that unless 'rom disuse hi right'
band had lost its cunning," he could earn an
honestf-h- e emphasized the word livelihocd
without difficulty. He had been an artist,
and could again pursue that craft under a
hew; naijie .. During his detention, he had
given his janitors proof of his graphics abili-
ties by the graving of . sundry slates with
complicated and iiot inartistic designs. These

might knew,what ;had become of Miss Mar--
on; so to the shop he went. He was in luck.- -

epoken gentlemangaye.; him an oral list of
the stock sights in the vicinity ; but as soon
as he was out of doors Mr. Hervey inquired
thej wav to Oakbury, andA learned :. that . an
easy walk? of about two miles ' would . take
him to that highly favored spot.- - Theweather,
although fine - was cold, so he decided to walk
to his' destination.': He soon left the rows of

feffJ!L Tnflu is idnsle-eye- d. He. si i ixiiiLiirj.RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

Chaklottb, N. C.t Dec.. 10, 1884. ;'L?Trov child lostrvkedrBea
I have used Mrs: Joe Person Reme- -yprfcs pt art are still shown to visitors to the' contused. ;

looked rather
--AT-Hr8-.- : voiiAvinK miss. that the poor

xie learnea inas nis rnend lived about a mile
away;: moreover that vshelwas now Mrs.
Humphreys; As he heard this supplement-
ary piece of news the man laughed so curi-
ously that the shopwpman eyed ham ask-
ance.

He walked to the new address, that of an-
other little house in another quiet street. He
knocked A good-lockin- g, respectable young
woman, carryiogA baby, and followed by a
toddling child, Opened the door. She gave a

drowned'and nevsr found.
:

houses ana shops behind him, struck along a dy, and it is the finest medicine I e,vergSS d for. EheumatiBm.. For' more than
quarters of an hour found himself in front of !yeW years I have been, afflicted with
the Red lion Inn, Oakbury. " s muscular Bheomatism, and had tried

Wt1,- - h won't .have it so. He says
3utW" , shaUfind him some. JuryQUiras , ,, '

xiBweu mii-m- en oimssTOinp, wnen every known remedy, but .withoutM-- xT.i f., Clauson thanked Her Hostess
avail. , I was often so bad off and suf

prison (as curiosities. ' '. "
i So, , practically, a free man,' Maurice Her-ve-y

stpod ia the streets of London at 4 o'clock
on the-secon- d day of the new year. There
was ; little about him to attract attention."
By a merciful and sensible dispensation, dur
Ing the three months prior' to his emancrpar
tion a' convict's hair is left tonaturev so that-- ,

in these"days of military crops Mr. Hervey's
headf which no longer- - resembled a Fitzroy
stcmdrum, was not a signal of danger. The
suit; Of ;clothe3 which replaced the durable
prison dress, was rough and ill-fittin- g, but
hot such :as to create remark. . In London

vu" TTit Then she droned her low cry, and--8 staggered, back, against thetntn -- ji w Mrs. Kawiinss went
ga anu --

A gvivai,u3. She. had

m tne country, make entering inns a,, point
of honor. He called for' hot brandy and
water, and was supplied with a jorum of that
deep brown liquor, dear , to rustic palates on
account . ofx its presumed strength. , Hervey
sipped it, ht a cigar and entered into a cheer-
ful conversation with the Bed lion and

--JO: :o:- -
ba w . . t - wjce only known to
gvi What it had cost her to reveal the

fered so much, that I could not; lie
down, but had to be propped up in bed.
I had been subject to these severe at-

tacks for twenty - years. I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring, and am
perfectly cured." It is the best medicine

W1"., fn that stranse woman can

wan. . nervey raised his hat: with mock
politeness, and without invitatioa entered
the honse. The woman called' to some one,-wh- o

came and relieved her of her children.'
She then opened the door of a sitting-roo-m,

into which she followed her visitor. Hervey
threw himself on a chairi and looked ac the
woman with a satirical smile. - As yet not a
word had passed between them. The man
was the first to break silence '

I HAVE JUST RETUKED FBOil THE NQ&T22--er- n
markets with all the .

' i ' -

seer6" ygr estimated: ; Such was' her
scarcJ ..j-Kfi- tt t!iat she almost wished t that night thare must have beep, hundreds of It1 r : iiiit-

- i had bean in thgroom when,
in the world, I think. - No words ofthat her

wfi-a- t with the c-i--
ld in her Latest Noveltie 5mine can express the benefit I have dePT.TI-- n them wht sSe Jiaa to-aa- y loia

thcaisands cf raspectable men who looked
neither better nor worse than Maurice Hcr- -

; Fre 'ailastl Free to turn where he liked,
and, within the limits of the law, do as he

baa10 "A-- ,. fter a"l" thamur--
n.-- if niiv.". w-- - 7 soMrs-- ..tf v,-fo-

- cmilA nh fcer fics.."it is
rived from its use - I suffered from pal-
pitation of the heart upon' the least ex summer season, which w- -j rtrrn m. uxvwva ij - r ; In MILLINERY for the

are now opening.mui . . :h rme h must come--
you are married, and have forgotten mel"

. 4to; I am trying to forget ydvuV Sh '1liked ; inr splcrdld health; in the prime of
ictcdiood.; . JPree-- to redeem or cancel the past spoke bitterly. ertion.- c Of that I am perfectly relieved.

My health is now perfect,' and it is all. --.1 nrtnv4- - tKABAnnHgoon'
HTnrr lfi'3 OUiCik. wu vu. iu uaoyuuu, L by hoccjt work, or by dishonesty sink lower . "And you can't. ThatTs a comtuimeht.-

IT":-- . icof. hflnA-!P- d. I hone?'? he
i V T1T1 I r . 13.A w m' v r - - the years of separation." , 'consideringana cfwer in the future. In his pocket the

' .: i a
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy. I
am 'strong and .well, and can take ex-

tended exercise without fatigue. I ad

Ladles so fortunate as to have jet to buy their
Slimmer mflllnery will find gome great advantages
In seeing our New Goods and Low Prices. y . ,

' Great redaction In the price of all goods In this --

line since the spring opeiiiag. .

as6" . nnf. r.f the. ttleasantest u ;

T ocrnmrihshed It SUCCeSSIUliy,; J tmrA

Ihe. woman looked at him. in tha face.
Maurice," : she said,1 '.'I am , married. . i

married a kind, true man, who loves me.
and works for me and for cur clkldren. Ht
knewja great deal, not all about my past, yet

Jieairiw. ' !" juiigeiuj wj. uasmuney gave mm a new,--mlipd
T?v her desire she Inr.a was jt 4. .i.i. Ti.

vise all who need a Tonicor are suffer-
ing . with Rheumatism or Eczema, toHe sail J"7 u"' j ' uuiv-uiivoiiui- uj a. uui uuuin Betasawoii. itnf f,h trincmfil ' siroDS in I n-- ti, p, i 'j,i lown a" 1 . :t . .', i nw 1UU1'. 4tu J? ft-u-uo 1 1 in nanus Large yarletj of Misses and ChUIren's HatsV ; v

riorttoWtt, au BmjAf."- -. ---- . tuvxivra a. cuia ti ms renim. nmg OX
take it. I was induced to try it by it
having . cured my - little ; grandson of
Eok MRS. S. M. HOWELL.

---
v' " r

Call and See ihe SuiaEier Noyelties

iooc me ana. trusts me. You will sneei
when I tell you I am trying to be a good
womqnand a good wife. .You clwayss sneered
at anything goody ; But, Maurice, for
sake ef what; we were ence to each cither,
spare mo now. Let me live in peace, and see
you no more." ' : ' '

-
'

. no mow : rnm; rnnca . . - . .
nm vifw mill ii no t .hum vuw i in i "Ti mi wqi YiTirrortrwniin VaaWI .a

tor " .1.--. 4t--o I Ti a cfrnrlA ttt fir Ts .1 t : t t j. i . .
rtunks were t ui- -. - - awainea txiuuig-ju- ii byiapauiy m xne minas 01
AiikbTiry jov)k-u-o " . ; . ' xix.ju.i-j- r .axlj.- - vv- - 4 woman-- ; .iina.--;

MRS. . JOE PERSON'S. it tit 1 n y a.v ' - . . n 1 1. i r i 1 h euro.f'crTi I rr. nin rzmn"Mr . r C. M. OUKltY., .
'

v . 1 -- ArtOceitTf vncTim t . . ... . - - c

Aatheremeniueiovj.
I

lie i5,s&t, own upon
m a chair in the i shop and ' for some ' minutes"Butlwhy

1 fin MI
oeeu , ,. rt- -

gecrecyi "j -- i ,vu or 11
lit A 1 X. - XI

. no-- na A I TillSLG lilt jr II 111 IjflH

smoked in blissful,' contented silence; Th,e
shopkeeper erei his customer narrowly. His
general appahxance, especially the look of his
hands, did act seem compatible with what
the tradesman called : a "ninepenny smoke
gent.1' Hervey caught the man's eyes fixed
rsri Ms Vta.nr?s TTa ihi-msaiil- orlnniwl of. fham

gatiiraaj-- , - 3"tt v I

' Ehe spoke in solemn earnest, such earnest
hess that tha man's light' laugh s3emed dis-corda-

"My, dear, girl,;' he s?id,' 4tI have
no wish to tempt your feet from the paths'
of domestic virtue no wish to harm you. 3

have finer fish to fry. But you may remem-
ber that when certain circumstances ren-
dered it, imperative kstirse it J I' can speal
plainly to youwhen-- I learned that the war-ran- t

was out, hen I knew that the game
' was up, I placed a little packet in your fone
hands to keep until better times. Where U
itr :K - -

The woman Hushed, and for a moment did
J. ir TT- -. :S .

tasiest ol tne wwn, iw"u .x. -j-.-x u

'Hervey enters into conversation with the Red
Lion. ' '

Lioness, who were pursuing their calling In'
what, after the fashion of country inns, was
a combination of bar and parlor. The Red

REmED..t.:'
t - .s . r . ' - r... , .

tere utj ---- -- r
fha hour nxeu uy ouLcooxa. jJxtjj.cLu tx

j" . 1. n ti-- i i.iiMir ii t mi. w t jtt . i t - t i i
TViggen3 101 uj ----w - -

j wita a ioox. ci cusgusTi ana a muttered curse. Lion, an affable; condes
jjixiage mo & " xeara cj.

Restoreslike all noble animals, wilhng to relinquish
toil

" for'more 'congenial pursuits; seeing thatwith aln.ar lor Jrortlana stone play havoc Vital - Energyfte drive, xviits xuuauu, i.c?,
nnrl at iier case, xiar wvuwu 9 iixsbuivi,

V4XU. , . it.'.'.! X
gentleman's bands. -

. Herycy's hails - were
broken, blunted and stunted; his fingers --A. GRAND SALE OF--

' wore tbicksned anif hardened. Altogether

tns visitor was ready to talk, sat down in a
round-backe- d chair near the fire and left the
Lioness tb attend 'to the bottle.atid Jjug nt,

which, as the'hourwasT Just " past
uoon; waiiri full swmg of activity. U'l' i' Hervey asked a variety of questions' about

toied to Her.y 'iU.yu.eaf o ai, Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
Strain, or other causes. . . ,

fflrg, JiLJier Iliauo oaxj , x t jxw w

child's ileparturer - ' ' .

uuu t.uovcj . j iier.prayer.ior mercy naa Deer
genuine; her wish to see himA no more ar
honest utterance; but: years ago "she hac
given this man all a woman has to give-gi- ven

it without consideration, withouf
price. . : And now, so far as he was concerned
the Only memory of the past which hnked
them together wa3 but of a certain thing lef;
in her charge. ' '

. fiv- .v- -. .;:r

"None whatever, newiu ue senoior.
ItvasDUcaii ltut) uicu. It is Iatre's GreatHorace and nerDeni exuiangu uuxugb.

hi3 honJs were such as a parson solicitous as
to the refinement of his personal appearance
would prefer to keep in his pockets. ' "

There were other actions which showed
the ticket-of-lcav- e man to be possessed of a
fastidious nature. . The first enthralling
solemnity cf the refound enjoyment of good .

tobacco having passed off, he left the shop
and went in search of a ready-mad- a clothing
establishment. .Here he bought a shirt and
cllar, a pair of sliining boots, a hat, gloves,-an- d

a cheap suit which for a few days would,
nang together and present an appearance
almost fashionable. He asked permission to

aes,Xheyknew it was no lcue rtireat, onir tney
little kaew how' the fulfillment --had . been

' 'averted.
j4-- : '

Xlffee- - o'clock came four five o'clock ,

"batno carriage, no Rawlings, no Blackett.

System Renovator
1ND BLOOD PUROIER,

He saw the flush, he saw the hesitation,
and Of course, attributed both to the wrong
motive. Hi3 brow grew black. 'By G dl'
he cried; 'if it is not forthcoming".,
r Bhe burst into tears. .; Wait," she said,
quitting the room abruptly, and leaving her
visitor in dire suspense.. In h few rninutei
she returned and handed him a small sealec
packet. '

.
1 "There it is just as you erave it to mt

the neighborhood. He anight-- ; really, have
teen a gentleman of fortune anxious to buy
a place and, so properly particular as to
what society might be "round about. He ob-

tained milch valuable and interesting infor-
mation 'about the ''families of positaon". as
they appeared to the eyes of the Red Lion.
He learned who- - lived in the big white house
at the 'edge of thei comirionj 'who in the house
at the top of the hill,",who in the house at the
bottom.; f He f was; gradually. leading up to
the, questions' he wanted ,to "ask, when the
sound of carriage, wheels was-- ' heard, and the
Iidri after glancing' over j the wire window-blin-d

laid , down his pipe and went to the
door. Hervey' also glanced out of window
and saw two tall gentlemen,-wh- o occupied
the box-sea- ts .of4 a large ,wagonette.i They
were talking gravely and sadly to the Lion,

'whbj whilst he listened .with due respect,

SOX.1 BY ALL DUDOGISTS.change his apparel on the premises. Then Jt.having had a brown paper- - parcel , made of

M Widens. Sunday, Monday ana iUssciay
passed without any sign or niajiifestation' oi
hostility. The ralberts were then bound tc
confess that their niece had Judged aright.' ;

.

"Beatrice appears to be ', remarkably clear
sighted," said Horace. ,

' -

"Remarkably so," answered Herbert. '

ButhadSylvanus Mordle,who spent thl
evening with them, cornmitted a breach 01
faith and mentioned his excursion with Miss
Clauson, the brothers might have suspected
they had credited their niece with a 5 quality

the - suit presented to him - by a generous
gqyemment he went his way, no doubt CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, :Clevelaiid Mineral: Springs
much relieved by the amelioration of his ex-
ternal condition. .

' : '.'.'
that night," she said. "Many a time wher
I've beeahard pressed, aad did not know
.where to fturn to for a' shilling,'. 1 tried tc
persuade myself that you meant, me to use i;

WILL CPN MAY 15.
After a few more purchases needed by a

Tise Springs are two miles from Shelby. N. d--in case or neeo. - sut 'I knew, you too wellgentleman for hi3 toilet, he found his money
bad dwindled down to very little. He had, 54 west of Chai lotte. and one mile of the Carolina

Central railroad. -

to which she had no title. - however, enough left to buy a shiny black looked somewhat crestfallen and ill at ease. Hacks will be at Springs Station on arrival of
every train ".

At Grover Station.' on the Alr-Lln-e railroad,
bag. ; Into this , he tumbled his parcels, and 4 What the matter now, Joer' asked the Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate-d I

Wafe. ,hailing a hansom paid .his last , shilling to be onesg.rather anxiously, as her spouse re .5ipJW.,,.;.,- -conveyed to the door of a well-know- n hotel.'
CHAPTER XVHL .

'
TEE SWEETS OF 1XBEBTT. ,

"0 Iibertyl thou goddess heavenly
: Cold and Warm Baths.

1'A luxurious dog this convict 1 .
turned:' . . , ; ,

"Say the last ' cask o1 beer ran out two
days before "its time, so couldn't have been
full. They look after trifles; they do."

Maurice I knew you too well 1" "

Hervey paid no head to her last words, the
scorn conveyed by which should - havi
brought the blood to thet cheek cf any max
of decenT feeng3T"He toreThe prcelopen.
It contained a gold watch - and chain, twe
valuable diamond rings and about a hun-
dred Eovereigns. He placed the watch in hit
fob then tried to draw, the rings on his fin-
gers. Neither would pas3 over hi3largec

nucklos, so with a curse he shoveled them
along with the gold; into his pocket. r,Thc
.woman watched him sadly; "

He engagsd a , bedroom. He ordered abright I Profuse of bliss and pregnant with
dinner of which even Horace and Herbertdelight." Every bard has sung the joys 01 ,

; White and Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.
A good String Band secured for the season.
A Bowling A'ley in good order. '

1 "Livery accommodauoos attached to the Potel.
Rates . of Board - reasonable. Special rates to

families for the season. Ifor further information
address ; - . - -- - -- '
- maylldtf a McB. P0ST0N, Proprietor, v

might have approved. He rang-- J for hotLiberty; every writer has said Ms say upon
her glories. Patriots have died for her, and
statesmen modern ones especiallyhave
made her a convenient stalking horse. "The

water, and spent half an hour soalong his
hardened and disfigured hands. - He scowled
as he realized the painful fact that hundreds
of gallons of hot' water and months of time
must be expended before these badly-use- d

subject being such a : stock one,.' and apt
quotations so plentiful, there ' is, no need tc : WACHOVIA

from' Thanksgiving Day toPrices cut downmembers in any way resumed their original
appearance. Then, without a shilling in his
pocket, he went to his dinner, with which he

March 4th 1885.

Ahead! Yes, this. delightful ten cent Havana Those wantins any of the above roods will please"' " '''' '

dilate upon-th- e frame of mind In which Mrs.
Miller's acquaintance, Mr. Maurice Hervey,
late Ko. 1080, found himself, v hen Portland
prison at length discontinued its ungrudging
and inachine-lik- e hospitality . and restored
him to the outer worldj a free man save f01

Thank you, my dear, he said airily:
'I knew I could, trust you. By the by, per-- ,

haps you're hard up. .' Have some --I can get
plenty more." ' He held out soma geli to hen

"Not a farthing. Your, gold would burr
me." :.;r-&?---

"Will you give me a kiss .for the saka of
oldtimssl Fancy! it is more than four years
since my lips have touched a woman's.".;

call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and s w

"Oh," nonsenseP' said the Lioness,' tossing
her head. ' ."Some one must have got at it.
Their servants are no better than others." v

"Whip, are they?" asked Hervey. ;
"The"Mr. Talberts of Hazlewood House,"

replied the landlady, with that smile on her
face' which seemed to come involuntarily on
the faces of fmany people . when they men-
tioned or heard the name of pur gentle Hor-
ace and Herbert. rr ' - ' r

- Hervey went hastily to" the window, and
looked after the wagonette, which, however,
was by now out of sight. - -

; "Rich men, I suppose-- ?' he said, reseating
himself. , '.

- "They're rich enough; but oh,-- that partic-
ular!", said the Lioness, .with another toss of
her head. The accusation of short measure
rankled in her breast

"Close-fiste- dr asked Hervey. . f .
: iMWcX traa thAv'rft rlnsjA.'' Kfl.id thft Txiftn

filled cigar, which I am selling

tie formality of once a month reporting him FOR 5 CENTS,self to the police, and that general suspicious J. T. BUTLER.meiilance which u so : irksome to the
usually modest and retiring nature of 1$ far ahead of any cigar upon the market

Ml Wl ?lnnmrt'.'r!.---iHiiii--f- i. --i
The "goddess heavenly brieht" showed her Sold only by

L.R.WRISTON.ace, the iirst tune for some vears. to Mau
rice Hervey on the jvery day rwhen Miss

She made an emphatic 'gesture of dissent.
'It would be welt for some women, ft she said,

"if your lips had never touched theirs." ";

; ; He laughed an unpleasant laugh.' "Well,
good-by-e then, if we are not to rake up old
fires. ? Bemembermeto your respectable husba-

nd.-Keep yourself t unspotted from .the
world, and train up your children in the way
they should go.. Farewell" :

He,swnng,rpuJi.of.the house whistling a
merry tune in vogue when his incarceration
be?an. "Now," he said, '"that I have money

une25eod,
vuuuiuu auu oyivanus jnoraie went 10

' l '. GREENSBORO; N; C. ' - .
- - " " -- .'- .

HE 9th SESSION of this wen established and
airs. Miller, who had ' manifested : so keen

aa interest in the felon's enlodgement, re-- prosperous school will begin on
luamea in complete ignorance of tne . happy

KING'S MOUNTAIN BIGB SCHOOL

. KING'S MOUNTAIN, N. C. . :

The largest Male Boarding' School In Western
North Carolina. . tsltnated. under the shadow of.
of the mountains. Health tecord astonishing.

nt at.'- -

"That is, they like to get )a shilling's worth
'! f- c- ' " ' 'for a shilling:"

'.'Wei all. like, 'that. Let me have if now.
TwO brandies one for you and one for me.

The 'Lion laughed and filled the glasses.
Hervey adroitly plied him with questions
about the' Talberts,' and soon. ' learnt almost
as much as we know. ' He laughed with the
landlord at their amiable pecnliarities. ' It

xes.The Augnstievenr.-- inis was due to no omission on hei

This Institution comb'nes the comfort of a home "part She had written twice to the governoi
f Portland, begging .that the date' of the
tonvict's release miffht be made known tc

with first-cla- ss educational advantages. ' LocaUoa ' :

healthful -
w .,,..,-.- ,

Conducted on the military plan. .
except in its SpeThe letters were dated not from Oak--

Fare eood. Faculty competent and faltMuL In tr "

; but from some nlacft in . Tht
cial Business College." 140 students, over U board-
ers, and 21 graduates in Business .College last year.
Next Session opens August . 24, . 1885. . For

s
cata- - structlon thorough. , Charges moderate. f . ;

first letter was duly acknowledged- - and the

enough to last a long time, I can make my
own terms. Grim want won't push me intc
a corner. Now, you jade, I'll make you
bend your proud knees!" y -

. He grated his strong teeth and stamped hie
foot the . latter so violently and viciously
that a timid old gentleman" who was close by
hiin started oil at an accelerated pace in the
.direction of a disttmt pocemaiu

hung about London for a few days.
He made considerabla additions to his ward-rob- e,'

was an excellent customer , of the hotel,
he patronized several theatres, and generally

For Catalogue apply toformation vouclisafed that the date could Wb' . W.T. R. BELL. A. M..
July9eod&wtf. ii;. .&is?itt.;f ?rlnclpal.

was well our friends did. not hear the Red
Lion or Haztdwood House might have gone
elsewhere for its beer. ., v ; " : 'e'

"They are. funny gents, said the Lion
'.'You'd never ';belieye; ..but a .day or two
ago I was walkihg along the" road. - It' was
drizzling th rain. The Mr. Talberts they
passed me, driving. All of a sudden they

une20dtf. T. M. JONES. Presidentw be exactly fixed. To the eecond letter
4e received no reply. The' reason for shch Then without a1' shilling in his, pocket he
apparent discourtesv waathis- - went to his dinner., ;.. .

;

Condensed Tims Table; No', ii :eThe day of tha man's emancipation was
WaWinsr VCrV TI PUT ar ha nrocf tlrl Wf

drank ' a bottle of champagne. It , is clear
that Mr. Hervey, late 1080, had liberal views ,

as to the treatment due to himself : He had, ; The Fall Term will begin Augost 19th, and close
, w j , uy f I CX- W, tXlUU in- -

d had written, and he was asked if he
Jshsd to be sent to London to meet her. GAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY RAILWAY

' COMPANY. . ; ,moreover, a lot of leeway, to make up. r ; ; December iad, I880V i:

.;:'":':'" TERMS: ' r To take effect at 8A0 a.' m., Monday. Jane 22nd- -He spent the evening smcKmg ine notei
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"owsi ttown his eyes, and in a respectful
(Stated tnat e was sorry to say that he

"wanted his present shameful position tc
cigars and drinking the hotel wmsiry ana

pull up at the nedge rouna ineir paaaoca.
Mr. Herbert he Jumps down? he takes the
whip ndwith the ; handle begins poking
furiously in the hedge. I ran up - thinking
something was the matter. Law no I not it
He was a poking at a bit of white paper
whichhad blown; in there. . Poke and poke
he did itiH "he- - got buand :Kr. Horace
the while holctine the horses and matting and
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Rnnril- - Inniniliner furniahed room. Der

enjoyed himseii. Jie was not altogether idle,'
part of his time being taken up in ftiaking a
series of inquiries which it took some trouble
to get answered..! ' At last ho learned what he
wanted to know. "So near V1 ha muttered.
"I feared I should have to look out of Ehg--,

land.!: Forthwith he paid his hotel bill, and,5
carrying' with him. the respect of. the pro-
prietor, left the house " Evening found him
In comfortable quarters ki the smoky old city
known as Blacktown.

month, ' i - $9.00S$12.00

wun evil counsel which the writer had
Pjm him,' and which he had followed. He
JJ , wish to be sent to London, but would

he retired to rest early. While he had been
3oaking his hands he had cast longing eyes
uix)n the beauties of the white-cover- ed bed, -
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BennettJivllle.avoid this woman than seek ' her
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and had mentally conxxastea its soit umu-iu- s

with the asperities f the strip of. sacking i
which had for s6 long been his resting-plac- e.

3weet, truly sweet, are the uses of adversity
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as an educated villain, who had been Liber-- ,
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1 20 minutes at Fayettevffie for dinner.xu 0 1U1&CU uuis- .-
-ae most sucn men,

when they teacn a man to enjojf uw Biuipio
3omforta of life as Maurice Hervey that night
aiioved his- - bed. He reveled ? in the clean

looking on as if it meant life or death getting
out that paper.' Rum thing to be so particu-
lar, ain't-it-f h 'rP"; UfHervey professed himself ; much 'amused,
and continued his questions. He heard all
about "Miss Caauson,' the niece wbo-'ha- been'
steymg ar Oakbury for: so- - long. H$ even
learned : the name of every member:' of the
Hazlewood House establishment,' from that
of the oldest retainer, Whittaker, to that of
ffio latest nrrival. Mrs. Miller the nurse. : He

-- 'TRAIN SOUTH.
mto seclusion for the good of

cornmunity, Maurice Hervey was able tore. without such severe treatment as
IA.t Blacktown Maurice Hervey did not

favor a hotel with his' custom. 'Perhaps he
mistrusted the capabilities pessessed. by. the
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white sheets ne nesueu on mo buxu wnwraa
and' yet softer pinows. The profusion of
olankets filled his soul with a rapturous.
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JL.tkt ufr- - 10 convmce the Apostle Paul,
Greensboro .....'...-,..- ,ijiacsxowni nuuus xMr i.uxuis.iuig mm wiwwarmth. And as be fully reauzea me con- -
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1 mL'IuU 'UiU'muv'iik 'iai' the,when he was .told .this, in, spite of .his. self;conduct would in time lighten the 0I1U. ..i0 Tinillvised conduct of hisown i

bdwels. It is one of; the most pleasant and effl-cacio- us

remedies for allsummer complalntiv At
ntrplr a .iook.- - 01 uixer, aua!Mei4 ejf-- v-

ever his face. : He roseil and, bade the Bed f ' 20 minutes for dinner at Sanford.lanil!11 bixK6 113 creator to accept a
'

jhbuid force him to renew his" acquaintance
Wome composition; Bo he did to . the th prison fare and discipline. The.love of

L t . ! - fmhi im n T.inn tmcA dav. The storv he had heard

repose , witn wmcn one usually associates a
private house, n Alter a short search he found
a bedroom and a sittmg-room- ,' well Airhished
and commanding S extensive views. They
were in one of a row of substantial houses
Which by some freak of 'fortune had fallen

season when violent auaciw oi we t?ta. ..n.mixniTrai Af Atioiila
lotted t v ttom,7 such work as was al--

: - W.M. 8,DUNN,,Gen1Sup't.
Jko. M. Rosk, Gen'ipass. Agent,
may8dtf . .., . r. ... ;;,..'" '.UXUry lias savea many n uuu. j.v. jnust have engrossed his mind to an unpre-- ;

"cedented extent,' for he actually forgot to Ihe wearied mother, losing sleep in norsmg the
fttle one teething, should use tbta micme.

60 cts. a bottle. : Send 2o-- stamp to, W alter A.he sank offA..i.r .wora trick of interestin9--th- ! t t" he murmured, as
.finish his brandy and water, a natteringfrom the high estate or lashionable residencesf-- S! --

by a pretended, convrtrihn.i' TTp Li- - "fliprA ' la no need for foolery of WASHINGTON; and IETaylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Jtidaie jioog.
to the; lower, level of respectable lodging J iiMfBSyHi?f;Hl7 reflected that chaplains must by this ihkt IdndL I am master of the situation. 1

... Te eron wide awake! ' But a W -- nlr end be merry for the rest of - i- - rt...Air.-- Rpmpdv oT Sweet (Jumhouses.- -, The landlady's f quotation, which,
and Mallein will care Coughs, Croup and Con

afteethe maimer. of ,such quqtatiohs,,iito jaSr' ve look, spoke civilly to are many men; who would sumption iTice, zac ana i
f y Ater Wving the inn Hervijyi kjthe first,
tnrning out of the:iiaihro8d.i ? It y
Uttle by-w- aj leading toiibwhere in particti-- '

'X. Hpje. as jib onlookers were about, he
nZnthesbunder had they such i thought to' tac,:.I I

them. . . ,
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re-vr- ;k. college; ofTL0 nothing, ind gave
cS.Ifcr5sonl3r"the seclusion of
nHS,0611 of corrugated 'ironTE&' ,.
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BerJrir?Pn return to freedom there was a cruel rinsr in his laush, and there
Dased ciinlcal and other advantages. - Send lor
catalcsueto.? ?. A .- :- i;-- y:-- l " 'N 3 Perienceslof was a cruel look on his laughing mouth.. His

eyes brightened , with the blended lights of
malice and anticipated triumph.
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